

USS Apache Mission Transcript 10706.22

SM…………………….…………………………………………..Rich
  XO Polo……………………………………………………….Enrico
CTO Hembrook…………………………………………Gina
CMO Latta…………………………………………………….Anne



Host Rich says:
Prologue: The Apache's Captain is currently in the Station's Brig and the XO along with the CMO are working on her defense while the CTO proceeds to Captain Mayborn's office for her interview.
Host Rich says:
{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{Resume Mission}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
::in the ready room feeling uncomfortable in the chair because of the hole for the tail:: *CMO*: Hun, can you come up on the RR whenever you can?
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
::in Sick Bay:: *XO*: I'll be right there ::exits Sick Bay and heads to the Bridge::
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
::Walks down the corridor of the station to the office indicated. Does a last check-in with her staff by communicator and makes a few plans, then checks to see the type-2 phaser is set to Level 3 Maximum Stun before reholstering it and ringing the chime::
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
:: waiting for the Apache's CTO to show up::
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
:: hears the Chimes:: CTO: Enter
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
::enters the Bridge and hits the chime on the RR door::
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
::Walks in and lets the doors close:: Mayborn: They said you wanted to talk with me about something, Captain?
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: Yes Cmdr if you will take a seat we can get started.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
CMO: Come in.
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
::steps inside and sits down::
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: Thank you Sir, but I prefer to stand. We can start whenever you are ready. ::eyes him coolly, standing in a relaxed but easily ready stance::
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
CMO: It is kind of weird without the CO, but I think we should try to find the best way to defend her.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: Fine suit yourself. On your recent mission into Earth's past exactly who was it that you were suppose to be?
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
XO: I'll do what I can to help, unfortunately there was absolutely no indication that she was in anyway under any control other than her own.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
CMO: I know..but I am reading some legal papers to refresh my memory and there is no way they can convict her if they play fair.

CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: I was a Captain, equivalent grade of full Lieutenant, in the U.S. Air Force. I was the Strategic Air Command liaison to the President. I carried the launch codes and gear for the nuclear weapons arsenal.
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
XO: Rico, this has the feel of a railroad job. Do you actually think fair is a possibility
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
XO: You don't bring in the big boss unless you expect to crucify someone.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
CMO: No it is not, this is why we need to be prepared for everything. We need to start moving some higher ups, eventually even the media.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: So then you had control over the whole nuclear weapons arsenal and could have use this arsenal anytime you wanted to ?
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
XO: Good idea. Is anyone higher up in this matter than the head of TI?
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: I had the codes and the gear to send them, but only the President or whoever had assumed National Command Authority had the power to order the launches Sir.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
CMO: Well first I am not sure that Admiral Jefferson is happy about having one of his captains in jail. I would start from there. Then we need to know when the preliminary hearing is going to be conducted.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: Ok. Did you know anything about this so called the One when you were in the past?
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
XO: We also need to get the CO the best representation JAG has to offer. Someone totally outside this whole matter.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: Not until we returned to our own time Sir, no.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
CMO: Yes...so I think we have two lines of conduct for the moment. As for us I think we should try to understand who really moved those files.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: There has been a mention that you had tried to or had built a crude tricorder while your crew was in the past. Is that right?
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
XO: I agree
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
CMO: I think OPS is the best option we have there. As for us it would be interesting to see if we can reconstruct all of the CO movements since we met the one to the moment she was arrested.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: I was trying to use my Engineering experience to construct instruments out of the local materials and off-the-shelf components Sir. We didn't have access to our technology, or the time to build it, so I was going with what I had to work with, like I learned in training.
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
XO: That should be simple enough.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: And where is this tricorder now?
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: In the evidence locker of the Apache, as of last check, which was... ::checks chronometer:: about half an hour ago, Captain.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
CMO: Would you like to take care of that?
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: Good and where are the plans for this tricorder?
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
XO: I can do that. It will just take looking at all camera footage and then of course checking logs for correlation
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
CMO: Perfect. ::smiles:: Now let's see how much time we've got.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: There never were any plans for it, Sir. The former CEO and I built it out of the local components using the knowledge in our heads. We never put anything on paper to preserve the intention of the Temporal Prime Directive. If necessary I could have destroyed the device to prevent its use.
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
XO: Okay ::smiles::
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
*Duty_Ops*: Please put me in contact with the Station's JAG office. The higher ranked officer you can find.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: Really and this device was never out of your or your CEO site?
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: It never left the office we were in from the time we bought the stuff at radio shack and started building it. We never even finished it before we were returned to our time.
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
*Duty_TO*: This is Lt Latta, I have something to ask of you.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
<Lt_Davis> *CMO*: Davis here, Doctor, go ahead.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
<Duty_OPS>: *XO*: I am on it Sir.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: Then can you explain this? :: hands the CTO a PADD showing a complete detailed diagram of the Apache's crude tricorder and in the corner of the diagram is the Date 1974::
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
*Davis*: I need all footage of the CO from the moment the ship came in contact with the one to the moment she was arrested. Once you have it compiled I would like it sent to Sick Bay please. The XO has asked me to research her movements during that time.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
::Examines it briefly, raising an eyebrow:: Mayborn: No Sir. I cannot. As I said, we never even finished building the device before we were returned to our time.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
<Duty_Ops>: *XO*: I found Commander Davis, she is the sector JAG Officer. I am putting you through Sir.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
<Lt_Davis> *CMO*: I'll put one of my Intelligence Specialists on it Doctor, but be advised we are kinda busy tracking the movements and actions of the TI team for our Boss. We'll get it done ASAP, but I can only spare one man for the work, unless you'd like to swing by the Security Office to help?
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
*Davis*: I'll be there as soon as I can Lt.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
<JAG_Phillips> *XO*: Commander Polo I presume. Unfortunately we meet in meek circumstances. What can I do for you?
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: It seems that these must have gotten lost in 1974. However they showed up on some archeological dig about 3 weeks ago.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: I'm sorry Sir, but I can't see how this is possible. As I said, neither Ensign Wall nor myself ever drew any plans?


Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
*Phillips*: I was wondering if the preliminary hearing date has been set up? And who is going to preside it.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: Ok do you remember a person named Kissinger during that time?
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
<Philips>: *XO*: Nothing so far. But I will let you know as soon as I can find the officers to preside it. As they have to be Captains or more it is not that easy.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: I believe he was one of the cabinet officials Sir.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: Then I take it you didn't have much contact with him?
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
*Phillips*: Has a defendant been assigned yet?
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
::signals to the XO that she is leaving and exits the RR::
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
<Phillips>: *XO*: Not yet, but some choices have been offered to the CO, now it is up to her. She may choose one of you to represent her.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: No Sir, I spent most of my time with the Captain and the former CEO over at the Pentagon trying to get a grasp of our situation. I saw him a few times, but never actually interacted with him personally.
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
TL: Security Office
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
::nods to the CMO then answers:: *Phillips*: I presume that first thing they will call for an habeas corpus.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: According to what I have your mission to the past was around 2 weeks to 20 day ago. Is that about right?
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
::exits the TL and enters the Security Office::
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
<Phillips>: *XO*: That is up to the defendant and Captain Rr’Vellan. But if they do I will hear. Trust me, no one in my jurisdiction is arrested illegally.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
::Takes out her PADD and brings up some figures:: Mayborn: More or less, yes Sir. There may have been some time loss from the perspective of those of us involved, but as far as the ship was concerned, that's about right.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
<Quest> *XO*: Cmdr would it be possible for you to meet me in your computer core?
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
*Quest*: Sure I will be there in five minutes if you do not mind.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: Seeing how this plans show up 3 weeks ago could it have been possible that this the One could have place the ideal of the tricorder in your mind.
CMO_Lt_Latta says:
::looks around and see Lt. Davis:: Davis: Okay, just point out where I'm supposed to go.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
*Phillips*: I trust your word on that. Unfortunately I am wanted somewhere else. please let me know of the hearing in advance. Thanks. Polo out.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
::turns the communication off and leaves the RR::



CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: As far as I know the tricorder was my idea, Captain. While it seems this being did manipulate events, I don't recall him ever trying to influence people. He may, however, done things like mess with the computers and plant those plans.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
::enters the TL in a hurry:: Computer: Bring me to the computer core's deck.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: Ok I believe that is all I have for the time being. You are dismissed to return to your ship.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: Thank you Sir, but I have a few questions of my own.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: I will try and answer them as best as I can while however I have been order not to discuss particulars of this investigation.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
::arrives at the computer cores and looks for Commander Quest::
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
<Quest> :: sees the XO:: XO: Cmdr over here please I have a couple of questions for you.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: I'm guessing you have read my file Sir. You know that I have PRISM and Special Forces experience. I have the same Level 5 clearance you do, and it can't possibly be compartmentalized to exclude me, as I'm involved.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
Quest:: Sure. ::moves close to the investigator:;  What can I do for you?
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: I am afraid that just having a level 5 clearance is not reason for you to included in everything relating to this investigation. You do under stand the words need to know don't you.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
<Quest> XO: Correct me if I am wrong but don’t the command staff change their command codes every so often?
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: I need to know, Captain. I'm conducting a criminal investigation into the events going on involving my ship. As you know, a criminal investigation takes legal precedence over a formal inquiry.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
Quest: Sure I just changed all the command codes when I took command of the ship. I usually change mines once every month. Captain Rr'Vellan changes her every six months. Why if I may ask?
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: And why are you conducting a criminal investigation?
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: Someone has sabotaged the computer on my ship, Captain, and the last time I checked, that's a chargeable offense.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
<Quest> XO: I was just wondering why this file we found has the Captain command codes on it from a year ago is why?
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: And what evidence do you have to support this?
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
Quest: Well then someone must have stolen the code. The file was created not more than a few weeks ago.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: We didn't have any computer problems prior to putting into port, Sir, yet now I've had several computer problems with our memory files in as many hours. Further, they didn't occur until your team came aboard the ship.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
<Quest> XO: Then it looks like our work is not done. Do you know of anyone that is capable of doing this on your ship?
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
Quest: I think you should not look on this ship. I think you should look for the people that were accused by The One of changing the timeline.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: Cmdr if you are saying what I think you are saying you had better tread very lightly because if you try charging one of my people with out good hard evidence you could find your career in Starfleet suffering in the future.
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
<Quest> XO: Believe me I have thought of that and the more I look into it the more I believe we are dealing with entities outside of our control.
Host XO_Cmdr_Polo says:
XO: I understand. We should try to understand when the files have been moved and who moved them. In the meanwhile maybe you could give us our CO back. ::smiles::
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
<Quest> XO: I will see what I can do.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: I've faced the Borg twice Captain, there is nothing you can say to scare or dissuade me. I will get to the bottom of this with, or without, your help. I was hoping that, as professionals, we could work together to find the truth. This IS what we are after here, isn't it Sir? ::raised eyebrow::
Host Captain_Mayborn says:
CTO: Hopefully there is some truth that we can get to the bottom of.
CTO_LtCdr_Hembrook says:
Mayborn: I agree... now... perhaps we can come to some kind of agreement, pro to pro?
Host Rich says:
{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{Pause Mission}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}}

